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Cairo is on ilie eajteru bank of the Nile.
MuuraJ liuy luil mere usiembleil the rc.lt-e- r

pari of Ins nearly ten lliou-an- d

in ii umber, for a decisive battle.
l'lieso proud mid powerful burbeineii were
supported by twenty-fou- r thousand fool Mil- -

diers strongly entrenched. Napoleon wan
WHrcliiuj; along the western bank. On the
27th of July, conscious thai lie
u'as near the city, bet his army in motion
before the break ol day. Just as the nun

a rising in thoso cloudless aktes, the sol-
diers beheld the lofty iniuarcu of the city
upon the efi, gilded by lis rays, and upon
the rilu, upon the borders of the desert,
the gigantic pyramids rising like mountains
upon an boundless plain. The
whole army halted, and gazed

upou the monuments ot anti-
quity.

I'no face of Napoleon beamed willi
" ho exclaimed, as he

f'de along t (e ranks, " Irom those summits
forty centuries your actions,"
1 he ardor ot the soldiers was roused lo the
'"o'liest pitch. Animated by the clangor of
"u martial bauds, and the gleam ol Haunt-ni- g

banners, ihey advanced with impetuous
'""I's lo meet tlieir foes. 1'he whole plain
belure Iheni, at the base of the pyramids,

a rilled witu armed men. The glittering
weapons of ten thousand horsemen, in the
utiuo.i rpleudur of barbaric cluv.ilry, bri-ha-

plumes, the anus id' burnished steel
aud gold, presented an array equally itiipus-"'-

the French troops, mar-'hull-

into live invincible squares, march-e- i
on. There was apparently no alternat-

ive.
must march upou llieso

behind whicii Iweuiy-lbu- i

m out &u
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Imm.nid men were stationpil, with their ar-

tillery aud musketry, tu nwrt-- hi ranks,
anil a forinnliilili- - body of lnirriiirn, mi
Mt'M and pnuctfnl Aritnau terd, atvaitniK
the iiiimm mid rrailj to seize upon the sliihu
e-- l iiiiliml..n hT ciinfo-iMi- i, to plunge wnh
all the fury which fil ilivn can iniiro, up-"- ii

his MeedniK anil oinigleil squiret. Ii
iiio- -t luve a riimiieiu ..f titti-i-i inxi- -

hv II. n n N ijcib u sit upon his h re,
in the centre !' one id' the and
c oeniU) eviMiineil iili his ipe the '

,...r,,. ,,i me eui'ui), mi due could di.- -
crru the tdihtrst tr ice ot iiue.tiue-s- . His
pr.ue u ize w is hmg .mil iuteti-e- . '

I'hi! keenness of his Pcrilliny detected
th n the guns of the enemy were not uu- -
led upon carriages, and thev r.ould not
theielore bp inrupil from the direct tu
h Inch they Hi-t- jilaced. No other officer,
though nun) ,.f iht'in h id equally as good
glasses, in. ide tins liilporuut discovery.
iinuieiliately, by a lateral movement guided
his army to the right, towards the pyramids,
thst Ins squares imglit be oul of itic range
T the guns, and tht he might attack the

onpui) in the ll ink. The inoiueut iMourad
Hey perceiud this evolution he divined its
objpct, aud w.th great military sagacity rc- -
mii veil instantly to charge.

" Von shall now ee us," said the proud
1J. , "cut up those dogs like gourds."

ll Was indeed a fearlul spectacle. Ten
th.aisaud horsemen, iingi.ificeully dressed,
with the fleetest steeds in tile world, urging
their horses with bloody spurs lo the out- -

set, rending the heavens with their cries
aud causing the earth to t.emblc beneath
the thunder of iron feet, came down upon
the adamantine host. Nothing was ever
cu Hi war more furious thin ibs charge,

Ten thousand horsemen is an enormous
mass. Those longest inured lo danger felt
thai it was ,ui awful moment. It seemed
impossible to resist such an avalanche.
The most prolouud silence reigned through- -

out the ranks, interrupted only by the
word of command. The nerves of excite- -
incut being raised to their utcrmosi tension,
eery order was executed with the mosl
marvelous percisiou and rapidly. The sol- -

diets held their breath, aud with bristling
bayonets, s'ood shoulder lo shoulder lo re- -

ceite ine shock.
The moment the Mamelukes armed

within gun allot, the artillery of tliu angles
plowed their ranks, and platoo s of inns- -

kelry, volley after volley, in it perfectly uu- -
interrupted flow, swept into iheir faces a
pitiless tempest of destruction. Horses
aud riders, struck by balls, rolled oer u.icli
other by hundreds in tne sand, aud uero
trampled aud crushed by t no iron hoofs of
thousands of frantic sieeils, enveloped in
dust and smoke, compassing the im.ietuous
column, lie i tne squares stood its linn as
the pyramids at wh se base they fougnt.
Not one a broki u not one watered
thu daring .Mamelukes, in the Ireuzy of
llieir I age and disappointment, threw away
their lives witn ttiu uuu.i.-- i reek.esMiess.

1 iipv wheeled their hmse round, and
reined iheni back upon the ranks, lh li the)
night kick their way into the terrilile lor- -

tlesses ol living men. R. ndereil furious
b) t lit-- r uiauilily to break the tanks, in. )
liuiled their pistols and carbines .it ilie
beads of tin French. The woui,ded ciawl-e- d

along the gr mud, and cut at the legs of
then iiidoliinablu loes. Tney

in btjvei), tne mity vntue ivhicu
Ilie M.iuielukt's possessed.

inoessatit

discomfiture impossible

invincible,
the

impetuosity.

perpetrators
them,

the
prudence

the

the discovery,

brother-in-la-

her
torg.ilteii,

1'cquently

upon the body
Mainaluke,

to two dollars.
uero a

formidable horsemen
.Irnu.np,l in tl.o For noiMV

the employed themselves iu

to abundance. bis most san-

guinary cost
men killed

than ten thousand of the perished.
Napoleon

proud hosemen
" the Mameluke

the infantry,"
" I should have reckoned master

Romance in Life.
A deal of excitement

tu the of
ami

romantic devolopeinents nf

trnpolis, by more malefactors
whereabouts it to out
In order give thorough insight into llu
mutter, we a when

was

close October, du
ritis a fine clear autumnal tin
ravelling of

i wedlhy mrrchnut of Lmidon, who then
was on his way Imrk to Vienna, from a long
tour tu Itily and the l.omhardic
proviucps, w.i si ipped aiiIimi three miles ol
Vienna, in ilie in -- I populous piri of ilie
cmi'ltr. man iitnil h.inHf
al cia h and vnirtrmilv, Inn
firmly deuiioidrd the uiipinler nf liiif-o- f

i!ip i ii tn tips A iih- - cinirt in v
p 't till ,lr Ur ks icre
two l.nlns lil nib' iiml her loiiuifer Mster,

latter of wh mi h id alread) dtaniiher
pnrp wa in the art n hiuditi It
the highwayman, exleodeil arm
was fr ictured bv a shot from Mr.
Brooks, ,vho, hvniL per ecu eel mint- -
ini'iit of his sistcr-iifla- hid from the back
of the cirrnge taken aim al the
robber, with a view anweriiig the iiupu- -

demand. A scene lerriP.o coul'u- -

siou then The report of the pi-t- ol

brought, beside the two men who uuardeil
coachman and horses, three more

vidualsto the (tUjiporl of the highwayman;
the traces were nut in nu instant, the Maeh- -
man was lashed to Ins seal, and the higli- -

ayin.iu prepared to aveug- - the de.ilh of
their who lay apparently inanimate
on the grmiud.

dors of cnUshr. were torn open,
but the spectacle which there presented it- -
self, was such is lo uiukc the paue
before they launched out upon t ic mission
of ,Mis Terry, the la- -

dv, lay in the arms of her sister, whose
speechless agony the horror which
she felt at the Brooks,
stillignorantlh.it it was he who afflicted,
the injury, had ucterthelcss abandoned all
ideas resistance, and was vainly eudeav- -

ormg to staunch the which llowed i it

totreuls from the ghastly Forsome
minuies, the highwaymen looked upon this
mournful scene, until moan lr in

leader, reminded them of the necessi- -

ty lum that atteiiii.it which bis
condition peremptorily called for. A
minutes sufficed to prove that he was not
dangerously wounded; the bullet, after
fracturing the slender arm of Aliss Perry,
hud spent itself against chest,
what the Germans call a J'rclluiuss, ami
though it did iml penetrate the llesli, had
still force enmijh to break bone or iwo
without any oilier oui.v ird sin lh in i

spot mi the where the
struck.

Tne cme f s.xei recovered and was
to ride oil", while he uad his followers
in charge of the c irri ige, firing slrtct or- -
ders, howeter, not to i.iuder the English- -

in in and his family , bin to uive them every
assistance to enable the u lo reach Vienna
as early as pos-ibl- e, tint the voiiug lady
mihl obtain aid. Tne orders were
executed to I he letter ; Mr Brooks saw his
Ivrses put to tne e image b) late assail-
ants, wh exhibited (he most respectful bear-
ing lowird mm, mil seeuKd r uber to tvisti
In. ii L'"o.l lh in evil. S modi indeed oas
he taken the conduct the that
on partiuj he nave 11 iliaoioml nog o
v ilue lo In n ti h bad been lelt in coniiuaiid
bt the chiel, mill ..riler- - liautl it over to
his m as a it. ken tl Ins b.r
the r .iisitl.-ratl- . il tvhic.ih.nl been
to the s illerm,; l td)

T e occiirreiice caused an extra- rdin.try
seusaiiou .it Vit Apirt Irmn
ness nf iln- - .tel. tin- staii iiugiif Alt B. ks
ami his energetic tel. mi, t.te result ol me
encounter, so far is ,lis I', was con- -

deepest interest in t lie mailer was a
iron 1'regli, a L uiibardiu nobleman, who

lor the ten years had stayed at Vieiiu i,
apparent!) unbounded wealth.

He became an admirer of Mrs. 1'iewylh,
auU lief COIIslaill Ulieil latll. Rumor

' started, and the question was asked,
why the husband allowedI so close an inn
niiicy as was exhibited III their frequent
rides walks. N me, however, pretend-
ed lo prognosticate the of this intima-
cy.

At an early hour on the 2d March,
Barou l'regli's mansion was surrounded by
a body of officers, the leader of whom mere,
upon demanded lo the building.

a while lite uoois were inrowu open,
aud the commissioner with two his men,
entered, while others were lell lo guard ihe
various outlets Neatly lull an hour thus

over ollceis returned, bring
ing Willi Iheni and carelully guarding u ir
on 1'regli, whom ihey took lo Hie prison us
ually to political ottenuers. from
the action of the police, no one can lell the
offence he is charged with ; he no hear
ing aud probably may nave none , bis
Irieuds may see him again Ihey may nol,
just it suits the ol lum win.
rules over Austria.

lu spue of the precautions which are al-

ways taken iu Austria to keep secret Ihe
the nobility, iu regard l

l'regli's lias leaked oui. 1,
appears that It is lie who. in connection

But an am! uteruiless fi,e from cerued, cave sufficient interest the mat-- N

ipoleou's ballallious coiiliuu- - ler for it to I lie staotliug loptr for
ally thinned their ranks and at length the many eeks. lo the mj ired lady, she
Mamalukes, in the wildest disorder, broke suffered greatly from the severe wound, but
and fled. The infulitry in the entrenched recovered without the loss ol her arm,
camp witnessing the utter of which at fir- -t il sccmul lo save,
the mounted whom they coiisid- - Though Mr. Br ks discountenanced all
ered caught the p one and joined elforts to trace out the liuliviilu.il wiio

flight. Nipoieou now, in Ins lurn his carriage, police iieteilheless
charged with the utmost A caused the most iniiiutu inquiries to bo

scene of inilescriba.ile confusion and bur- - made, but wtili .ut the slightest success,
rtir ensued. A month or tvo pissed quietly away,

The extended plain was covered with fu- - when the news of auoiiier al ack on ilia

mines horsemen and footmen, bewildered highway, this time accompanied Willi a rob-wit- h

terror, seeking to escape Irom their bery to a heavy amount, startled the police
terrible loes. Thousands plunged into from tlieir former apathy, which they
river and endeavored lo escape by swiunng bail theuisclves since they saw-t-

the opposite shore. But a shower of bill- - their efT.rislo point out the of
lets like lull Hones fell upon and the 'be previous robbery fruitless. Attack

the Nile wire crimsoned with lowed attack at tour or six weeks interval,
blood, Others sought desert, a wild and they were directed only against the mosl
and rabble rout. The victors, their ac- - wealthy with a sagacily and which
cu.tomed celerity, pursued, pitilessly pour- - defied every precaution on the pari of the!
ing into dense masses of iheir fl)iug foes authorities. Years thus passed without the
the terrible discharges of artillery and 'east success against these depredators;
musketry. The rout was complete iho and, late in the fall of le'ol, three robbt-- ,

carnaae awful. The sun had hardly reach- - "ere committed during one nighl, not
ed meridian, before the w hole embattled "' 'f wl,,cl' led l,) a though the
host had disappeared, and the plain as far u""ty consisted of articles as
as the C)e could reach were ttrcwed with ,' '"t0 disposed of in the Austrian
the dead and dying. Umpire without establishing suspicion a- -

The camp, with all its Oriental wealth the seller,

fell into thu hands of the victorious; and In the month of January Miss I'erry, who,

the soldiers enriched themselves with us since receiving the wound Irom the pistol

profusion of splendid shawls, magnificent f ber had married aj
h'enllemaii named I rewylh, arrivedweapons, Arabian horses, md purses filled

with tr.,1,1. The Mamelukes were aecus. a Vienna with husbaiiu, where her for--1

lomed to lavish great wealth in the decora-- ! ,ner adventure was by no
alld was spoken about tu cum-the- m

lion of their persons, and lo carry with
laruc sums of money. The and Among those who seemed to

the trappings found of each
were worth from twelve hun-

dred thousand Besides those
who slain upon thu field, morn than
thousand of these
t.i.r. Milo ll.sv

soldiers fishing
up the rich booty, and the French camp
was tilled 1

battle the French scarcely one
hundred in and wounded. More

enemy
gazed with admiration upou the

bravery which these display-
ed. - Could 1 have united
horsemen to French said he,

myself of
the world."

Real
great has recently

been created' higher classes Hit

Austrian capital, by the remarkable
numerous

commuted in and near l he me.
one or whose

was impossible trace
u

must begin al peiiod
the existence of this gang proved by

their actions.
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their
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gami
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means
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to

to

with scrcrnl denned servants, Ins for years
pasi rendered the highway It. Vienna nisp-cur- e,

a hp could carry on the-- p depreda-
tions from his country residence without In
Ihe sij,P,t measure loruriutg Ihe

of Hie mill. runs. Ii is t rp ;irktiile
fie,' llnl the Boon had acnitlly stood in
Hie ll ll of Ihe IV il ice. .1 -- Mil ill n winch he
proliii.lv c. w ted mill fur the purpose of
leading an) suspicious that miht arise into
another channel.

Bec-iinlii- deeply en of the lieait-llf-

Mrs. Trewyth, he soiifiht vainly to
gam her affections, and at last, m a silly fit
ol de-pii- r, showed her the ring which Mr.
Brooks hatl sent linn, as the leader of ihe
highwH)iueu, three yeirs previously, and

influence

gigantic,

Braiiurd,

proposed

before
it confusion

the Overtures.
gentleman,

thought indulge
devotional religious

appeaieu lo ner to hrcoinu im, since she APTErtxooN sr.ssto.v.
had mice been chosen to be the inslriimeut i Pursuant to adjournment the Convention
to sue his life. So far from this confession

'
assembled al 1 o'clock, P. M. The chair

hn vmi; the effect of sofleuing her feelings, announced as the first business, a discourse
she became the more against by Rev. Mr. McKean.
lum. but promised faithfully lo keep the A discourse was preached from Matthew
cret. if he would not repeat the fl'euiva vn 12.
p op sals. Prelt did not come near her In apply ing the subject the present oc--('

a week, Imi at last attempted to carry'casimi he proposed in treat under three
her oir by the aid ol" his satelites, and heads 1st. Definition of Slavery, 2d.
Imled in tins, ttiriii iiit.il was given which Can ihn sysiem be made In harmonize with
lejl lo Hie arrest, as before stateu. j the injunction of the text I ild. What arc

Three of the B iron's men have since been our duties, who are not Un-
arrested, and al his country residence der the last head ho said :

quantity of articles were ftiliid, all of 1. We should acquaint ourselves with
which identified as having been stolen. the rouditiou of the slave.

Hon. Edward A. Ilannegan.
The fads as to the killing of his brother

in law, Capt. Duncan, by Mr. Il.imiegan,
are already widely known. Mr. Haimegan
had been a member of the both
Houses of Congress. Ambassador to Prus
sia, and minht have been honored and use- -
fill in ever) relattmi of life, but for his fear.
ful devotion to Liquor, which Ins long ren- -
deretl bun a tenor and disgrace lo his
friends, and has at length probibly led him
to a felon's doom. John who
served with bun iu Congress, tlms com- -
ments on Ins casp .n ihe Chirn"o Demuinil.

Ever) man who has seen Mr. Il.tnneg tu
when under the of as we
have, can believe the above. And every
one who has seen lum ind livetl.tt the
house with In, n and as we have,
w ben he h is been a total abstinence man
for mouths together, will indeed piiy lum.
Wlieu . .ber, he is as pure, as upright, as

"kind ami as a in to is there is in
the country. With lum there cm he no
middlt! st ite. He is a brine when drunk.
Wiip.ii sober, he will conpire in all tne
eliueuis of goodues wnh my man living,
But he cuiniit drink with, mt getting drunk.

Mr. II inuegan entered the lower II. Use
of Congress in my )ears ago, a perlectly
temper tie nun; and, in point of talents,
integrity ami pomil uuy, his pro-pec- ts wt-r- e

as ll ineiiug as those of .ui) y, ung ,n.in in
tin- - United Si ite. But fash-to-

ami h inns uere too much for lum.
1) ssqiiti ai drove mm lo prtvttelile. lie
ef iriiieil, decline H iPlimeriuto-"- - liNsnifer,

l id an exiniiplsrv me uber of the Chinch.
His exhort ill. .us in nuios . f great revivals
are s.nd lo have equaled those of the most
el .q ieut ilivi tes living. At letiglh his ld
ha uls uere I'orir.itieu mil lie was sent t
I oe Stunt-- . He look Ills seat an exeinp! c
r son of IV iterance mil a Chr.sliau.
B it, ag im, the temptations ere too great
lor mm. His struggles with hun-ei- f were

aud the assistance of one of na-

ture's noblest ol" women, his wife, secured
fur h m the sympathies of iwer)h"dy. But
he would have Ins spiees, and he lost bis

Like most politicians, he left

That

Liquor Law
and almost edict will enact

at the session

Gtt.D Mouni.to .Vgi.,

Religious
BLAVtltV

West!
iviuuolpli, oner Webber,

reported
lines

Lavendisli; Presidents,
Rev,

Raiiilnlpli Secre
Rev. J. and

Austin
Overtures, Silas Ale

Keau
; Rev, F. T. of

wich; u. Al-

bans; Ret, of

nominated

remainder oc-
cupied discussion.

Jugde was entering

now into a discussion the varinus
which might come Convention,
as and embarrass

committee or
A Rev. whoe name we did

tl appropriate to
in remarks of a ami

all prejudiced

to
it

being

slaveholders?

largo
were

Legislature,

VVentworth,

liquor

same

generous

Washington

ami proreeuen lo make some
very ntTeclinif remarks in rpgard to the trior
al slaves. had to save
as as others. But the word God
aud an intelligent gospel ministry was with,
held them

Remarks and prayer were then oflered
by Rev. Mr. Daly. On motion Mr. Mc
Keau, the Convention adjourned to half
past one, l

" IV.. .1,1 ,.i,;,a ,.,;.i, ...
bondage, and sincerely desiro to do iheni
got id.

!J We should endeavor by proper
ami means to convince

their error.
1. Iu principal officers, we

should vote those who are able and wil- -
'"ig to act the slave.

All churches mid ecclesiastical bo--
,',es should keep themselves from the

denounce it and maintain the stiprem- -
acy G xl's law, over all enactments thai
are opposed to it.

6. We shoulu pray slaves and slave- -

biers.
Letters were presented ami read from

llev. .1. ix lil tnt liaril, ol fxn-- College,
III; Ret. Iv t Bailey, of Hirdwick, anil
J. P. Stone, Greensboro', approving of
the object Convention. The
'"iitiee ol reported follow ing
resolutions:

Itesolccil, 't'hat Ihe subject American
Slavery, calls loudly lor Hie vigilant atten- -
tion of Christian men, ami fir their
e'1 only to resist the further
Progress evil, hut deliver coun- -
try froin its existi

Iltmtvul, That we believe American
Slavery, both to principle and practice, to
be d.rectly opp.ised religion Jesus
Chri-t- , and every principle of moral
III, it--

, and ulterlv abominable belore God.
llrsuh'cd, Tlut we consider slavery as

its place in the church, as
would be any oilier stslein of iniquity ;

and li.it it is the solemn duty
i.,,l l G.mI. v.. tlvttvcr vlieuiMlne un

"I'eeddy as all
'he enormous evil.
Jicsotvid, Tii.ii those who persist iu tho

praclice slaveholtling, .urch
embers or ministers, should Hot be Irtat- -

ed as niembi rs the church in good stand-
ing, and there should be no lialern.il

Willi ecclesiastical bodies, who
tolerate slavelioldiug in the church, aud re-

fuse to listen lo voice remonstrance.
Jlesolved, Thai the revealed will of God,

is tne supreme ami rule man's
duty ; that God has uevergiveu any author,
il) to amend r modify his law, and that

111 WJSlB places our land, and lo send
it abroad am nig heathen nations, ought to
remember Hie millions this country who
are purposely kepi in ncalbeiiisli ignorance;

laud by no means lolerate slavery i it
churches garnered by llieir iiiissiuuaries any
more thin caste, ur p- lygamy, or any oilier
gross iniquity, and that missionaries who

as mey siiau jmige nest.
Ketulcid 1'bal lue sincere thanks ol this

body are presented to the people ol West
Randolph fur their very liberal and kind
entertainment ol Hie members Ibis Con-
vention j lo thu for their excellent
peilorniaiicts; to the different Railroad
Companies who reduced tlieir lare for our
accommodation, and lo iho editors who

the call in compliance with which
deliglnlul aud hope profitable meet-lu- g

has been field.

finally Jlttulvtd, That deeply
grateful mGod, who inclined liur hearts l

oold this Convention; who the
and circumstances so favorab.y

aud caused such delightful harmony tu
prevail among the professed friends of
Christ, the different in
.Ills State, in regard lo a subject which has
so terribly other bod.es, both reli-

gious and civil, nd ihat lo hint will

office miserabl) poor. Al ihe clo-- e of his ""V " '"an w Inch conflicts with Ihe ,

and of Air. Polk's administration, to ol" ""tfl'l not lo be obeyed,
keep so popuhr and so good a mill Irom Ittsolv d. The late act of Congress call-de-p- ur

and ruin, although it cime out of ul the " Fugitive slave law," is tucouipali.
ule with ihe revealed will ofGeneral Taylor's icrm, Senate uuaiilin- - G.mI, contrary

ously, Whigs and Democrats, signed a call I' "Hcul iily to the fuiid.iineul.il principle ol
f r Air. Polk to send him lo Russia, and ,l,u Co-pe- l, "all Ihings whatsoever ye
he as appointed tu lh.it mission. His uu- - would tb.it men should do unto you, ye
fortunate career there is well known. Since en so lo them ; that strenuous endeavors
his return, we have heard limiting of lum ought to be used to procure its repeal ; aud
uu:il tins melancholy affair. ,h 't the mean lime it is incomparably

We have many a young man enter ue,lL'r to endure peacefully ns penalties
Congress perfectly temperate, and leave it than to sin against humanity, conscience,
totally ruined; but we never knew one H,,d ,lie authority of God by yielding obe-- w

ho had s.i many eflmts to save lum. so in- - dience to its unjust
effectually, as Air. Hannegau. We now' Ituulvtd, Tna ihe act or the Legisla-hiv- e

in our mind three in our own term lure d Vermont, of lt-5- ' lelatnife lo ihe
who killed themselves. Air. Ilauuegaii has urlt f huiciis corpus lo persons claimed as

tried to do so several tunes; but he lived to lugmve slaves, and lherightofiri.il by ju-- k

ill tide's ihe best friend, save ry," is highly honorable lo the Legislative
his wife, he had iu the world. That he w,"c, 't. and 'me which ought not
w ishes he was in poor Duncan's place, we to be us principles being as firm

have imdoubl. Wbataiiawf.il comment xUc Inundations of our mountains,
this is upon the ev il effects of intemperance.! Ittudvtd, preaching of ihe gospel
Il was Hie first drop ihat ruined Haunegaii. ' I'kely never lo reclaim men from the Mil

of wiihout direct and faithfulHe is now tne middle age of man, siaveholduig
and may yet live lo be a very useful man; application lo the evil itsell, as in oilier
but there is probability that ho will ol transgression,
commit suicide. Hesotccd, That our religious societies

This irai'edv will do towards en- - w,"Ch are laboring lo establish Hie gospel
aciiug the .Maine in Indiana,

we can pi it be
ed next of l.,e Legislaluie.

Kiom tho Jut,

Convention.
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of

of

..f

of

of

Agreeibly lo the call, Iho Convention persist tu slaveholders ought to bo

net at Wet Rand .Iph, on Wednesday last, 'ejected.
and was called loonier Dr. P. D B ad. Jloolced, That Rev. S. McKean, Rev.
ford. E. J. Scott, Rev. Horace Fh tcher, and

The Convention proceeded to organize Moe Kidder hereby seu a

by calling lo the chair Gen Rylaud Fletcn- - Committee lo offer publication in the
erof Cavendish. O.i million of Air. Brad- - "elignms and ot er papers ol this Slate, aud
ford, the chair appointed as a 111 H'e National Era doings ol'ilus

no.uuiviug officers lo complete I e or-- j ! I" issue an address to the Churches
gaiuz iii ui of the the following a,'d t" Cl,l moiher couveiiliou of like chai-gen.- le

i : Hon. Tilu- - Huiclilusoii, of ,cter the next yeai, at such tune and place
Woodstock ; Di P. D. B.adl ird, of

and iu. A. ba.
ol R icuesier.

1' e Committee of ll limitation
the ii of Hie
F .r Presideul, Gen. R)land Fletcher, of

for Vice iley. Lb
Billou, ol Monipelier, and Samuel
Spar hawk, of iVesi j for
lanes, E 6'coit, of Alompelier,

Adams, of vVesi Roidulph. Foi
Committee of Rev.

of Bradford; Rev. L, Haydeu, ol
Rockingham Daly, Nor

H, Lawrence of St.
and A. 11, Mailiu, West

ihdolph.
The gentlemen were elected.
ll was by Rev. J. B. Clark,

thai the of forenoon be
by prayer and general
Huicliiiisou opposed lo

of subjects
the

irnuht create

not hpar,

cuaracier,

wants of They souls
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from

of
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electing
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greater

much

Vermont

receiving

by

aio ch
for

committee the incei-lo- r

meeting,

fulloiving gentlemen:

R

the

immutable

look for a blessing on our concentrated cn -
deavors to maintain and carry out the prin- -
ciple which we have here uintedlv dec ared

boa call the first resolution V read
and nn n motion for its n.l.mlinii ll w.. .11..
ciiMspd fiv Rur. J It n'nrh nf n.ron.1....
Dea. Burlington, Rpv. Mr. Dun-- , continued each year eflfect ship-ca- n,

Pittsfield, Hon Tims IIuicliinou, nients and a few to Mr.
Woodstock, Rev. Chamberlain, Taititnr xvho succeeded making this
Monipelier. (breed prosper in America, as it

"J",""tu,u "n"
r.VE.VIMi SESSION

Pursuant to adjournment the Convention
met, nndpraver nffcrcd by Rev.
Sauhnru, Northfield. Some miscellane-
ous remarks were made and the second and
third resolutions wern read, which were
discussed Rev. Messrs. Sanborn. Cham-
berlain, Norwich, Btrber, Daly, Duncan,
Judge Hutchinson, (). Gleason, Bethel,
and Hale, Esq. Chelsea, and adopted

On motion adj .urned to the next morn
ing ut B o'clock.

TiiimsnAV MOBNINO
Prayer Rev. Mr Clark, Clarendon.
Fourth Resolution taken up and

discussed by Hon. T. Hutchinson, Rev.
Mr. Sampson, Rev. Mr. Bishop, Dea. Grant,
Rev. Mr. McKean, aud others, and at the

'suggestion the President, the Choir
forded a pleasing musical interlude. The
resolution further discussed and adop-- ,
led.

On motion, the fifth, sixth and seventh
resolutions were read and considered iu

'connection. Rem irks were made by Judge
Hiilchinson, C. Brings, Burlington, Rev.
Mr. Sampson, Rev. Air. Chamberlain, ol
Norwich, ami Rev. R. Bvllou, and on mo-

tion, the reso'ulion unanimously
adopted.

Sixth resolution read again, and fur-

ther dicusspd by S. A. Webber of Roches-
ter, and adopted. Seventh resolution
read and afler a brief discussion adopted.
Eighth resolution taken up, and afler
remarks by the President, Rev. Air. Barker

.of Rockingham, aud II Hale Chelsea,
adopted.

Singing by the choir.
' Ninth, tenth, eleventh aud twelfth resolu-
tions were up, briefly discussed aud
severally adopted.

Rev. Air. fleredlho lollowinrf re- - '

'solution, which thoroughly discussed
' and aHopted.

Ittsalred That we regard it as the sol -

emu duty every citizen our country,
in the exercise ol the elective franchise, to
act ill enure consistency with rclii'ioua

4 P
and moral convictions truth and right.

After prayer by Rev. Mr. Drake, the
Convention mlj .tirneil tnt dir.

11 Y LAND FLETCHER, Prcs't.
E. J Sl-ott-, I

Secretaries.Austin Adams, j

" II- - Ih.t hy Ihe Plow wiuMttinr
tWnii.iriutul ettltflr tt.u. it. uftlvi."

Tlmo lh. Mi.ldUsuij Itrjl.tet.

Foundation of the French Merino.
j TIIANSI.ATED FKOM TUB FltUNCII.

My fiiihcr, born of u family of culti-
vators, busied himself iu his youth in
raising Sheep. In l7b'(J, the Queen
Spurn u i ink-- a present to the King of
France ol a flock of and bucks, se-

lected Irom the very best merino blood in
the country, Il"ll of flock was sent
to Kninbouillei, where it still exists. Thu
rilliMr luilf tvt.a nM.lfol ...1, 1v.a.w. ,.u,. .,U .&IO IU U

u 'i,.. i , i , iuu n;i 11 n,i
.arm

date '0'i"filago.

.floek. I.., io s..o n.wl ,....u,.l
Ins visas yeurly, to assure himself if
climate would ugree wnh new
and to learn their produce wool mid

.ii .1 ... .1 i.u. .uu .mii.o uiuuus
when lie co viuceu that ell-ma- le

a. reed with this new race, that
they ofll-re- a udvantugu Irom the
quality wool obtained, us well us

llesli, compared ex-

isting breeds France, lie purchased
al the first sale the produce these
sheep, took place ut iu
1 600, rant and eight ewes. The ram
was yuiirs old, weighed 125
pounds curried pounds wool,

the averaged 9 pounds iu us
'pure, unwuslietl stale, tic continued
lo buy yearly from two to sheep,

UinliliaiO. 181 1, bought 5j
uud 5 rain lambs, 8 bought

owl's, date, wholu floek
j sold ut Croissy, at an uvcr.iyo
liom I2U lodulJ Iruncs

The pusiuragu al Croissy was much
betier thai ut biiu.bi.uillet, and the
flock superior. This is wliy my fulher
made his acquisitions here lit prel'eiencu
to those ut luiinbouillet. Ie2i, Ite
bought n buck lUmho illttt.

json from Slates visited niirflnCl n-- e

vio.is to the 1 1th ol May, 1846. Then
T, ''"a 'n? .i ""r ir V"1 t,0m Mr

I nintor Of ll.irlford. to whom I
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this

fl.. R'o.i,

this

and

and
ami

and

ewes

this

tlio

olil two ranis and seven eivcs. inei th,.n

franco. I Have also had tho sniUfn-iin- n
11 visit from Mr. Isaac forrest

New York, Mr. Sanford Orwell, Ver-

mont, and Mr. W. Jewett.of Mtddle-biir- y
Vermont. To the lalter, I sold,

1851 82 cars and bucks. 1852,
I soltl him etves, nnd to deliver in
1853. 1 have sold him 90 ewes. I nlso
received a visit from Mr. Parker and
Mr Howard Champaign, Ohio, to
whom I not sell any ewe this year

next, 10 ineir preHt regrst.
From tho various essays made by my

futhcr to improve the merino breed, and
those which I have continued to elTect on
ihe sarno principles, have arrived at
the conclusion, that order to improve
Ihe breed, must not allow our ewes
to yean lambs till three yrnrsold, and to

no bueks until they had arrived at
full maturily. It was necessary to feed
them upon sound land j dry in preference
to damp pasturage ; nnd to renew tho
blood the floek every five or six years.
If you longer in renewing can
iimiiiliiiii the same quality in his flock,
but ennnot ameliorate We scparnte
the ewes into as many lots as have
bucks, taking paiieular million lo

a ram nny dtfect lo ewes the
same defect. By these means thorough-
ly executed, wo urrtvod tit thu improve,
ment the race.

We did not decide upon exhibilinu
for the prize until! ISM, when the

Agricultural Assembly at Paris appoint-
ed a commissioner lo visit the best (l icks
in country. Am soon as the Com- -
HHS-.illl- iiitule llieir report, the Minis- -

Agriculture grimted o e the great
gold medal. 18-15- , the Agricultural
Assembly met at Grcgnon. 1 ucnt there

150 ewes and I bucks for exhibition.
The first prize was accorded and my
futher, who was then years old, and
received it from ihe hands the Duke
Nemnurs, conducted by my Iwo nous,
To the general concourse, which took
place at Versailles m Ibul. 1 and my
colleague, Muncieur Cugnot, sent each

us three rams, and the first premium
granted

Victoh Gilbert.
Ilri2crt7(c, Common Crespiercs,

Seine et O'ue,
Ic 7 April 1852.

27 Ic 20 pound'.

American Fleece Wool.
Through ihe politeness a friend,

have been furnislied vvith a report
tho fuIu at nuction several lots

fleece wool New York on
the 28th A pril last. the report,

glean the following facts, which to
farmers anil buyers, will prove high- -

I
ly interesting,

. , as snowing
.brought. mo whole) ninount sola oa

,M- - common unto wasnccl tleccovr.J

75.000 " 4 blood " 20
25,000 ' 4 and u oOlaoli

5. ." hoV
lo.OIX) 4 wasliedO, 1!1
18,000 " fnno washed Vermont ilf.a3T.i

1,500'- - 'g'.il
3.000 extra fino " New York 411

20,000 " fino " .Michigan 37a:)7i

Success in Farming.
SEYMOCH blliril's ACCOUNT Of IT.

" I have agricultural papers for
mnro than dO begining with Skin-
ner's: at Baltimore Ihey have been of
great atttl beneficial tn me. 1 pur-
chased i firm Clermont on tho river

Columbia county, then considered al-

most n barren healh. examined ihe
premises nnd arranged the lots, and then
commenced business by making perma-
nent fences stone, post.., and boards.
All necessary buildings wuro erected,
nod particular attention given lo the cul-

tivation fruit, forfeiting Flora,
Hollow draining was adopted on every
pari the farm needing it ; and now,

bogs oxisleo and ling used lo
grow, corn, wheat, ami barley pro-

duced iu ubiindaiicu. Hollow draining,
ns well as sowiim iilaster. a new

iiiwiiii-twi- t tu , u w I t;u t 11 t
ll.em on Ins at Crotssy about four

,,,a, WB" f"rcas aPd
".'Proved note, four monleuoues Iron, Parts. At .Ins my

was twenty-sev- en years of As l'' ' '
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withstaiiaing llieso two flocks wore of u,ing in thoo days, and my neighbors,
Iho same lamily, he obtained a great ad-- j who sowed grass seed (ns well a plaster)
vantage by uu alliance of blood, ol the lVlh thiiiu ami linger Irom a quart nica-floc- k

of Rambouillut with his, being oflMU0 predicted uty failure. 1 gave very
Ilie same lineal descent, bui a complete j particular uili'iilion in the selecfion of
seperatiou having taken place siuco 17G stock, nnd have improved my animals by
between die two flocks. From 1821 in crossing cerium kinds. And what has
1829, he bought fivebucksal Uumtiouil-Jbeu- ii ihe result of this improved system,
let At ilus epoch, my fulher ceded to which I bavo derived mainly Irom agri-m- o

Ins eiiiirn flock ol merinos, which rulitirnl reading? Of the farm thai I
numbered 209 wl-- Irom three to six tlms uuprovc-d-

. I have sold 103 acres for
years old; 176 owes Irom one to iwo'flcjoun uerc, and can tell 10 actus on
yiurs; and 90 yeurliog bucks. In 18U2 tie rivcrfor .t200auacre. lu the cotu-- I

bought the 5G ewes submitted ut thu cct.nuut of my fanning I had but litilo
public sale ul Rumbouillei. Since then, mentis, scarcely sufficient to stock iho
I have bought several ew.es and rums to furillt which I ran in debt for; and iho
maintain the renewal of blood of my question nmsn, " hall I go on as the
lloek, ai iiineh mcessary, lu choosing lurui now is, ami endeavor first lo pay
repfuduclors in utiiiiiuUiliu best conform- - fl)t U ; or shall I tiuprnvo it according lo
ed. bturing tin: giea.t-b- t quantity ol Ilie,' my means, uud then pay for it ?" Tho
best quality of wool, was my guide, and latter course was concluded on. In, ten
by this constant cure mid study I have yeats, by fencing, building aud the

Irom my best rums twenty four iivalion of tho choicest kinds of
pounds, uud from my ewea eighteen j ,u farm had at least doub'
poumis, o lleeco wool. therefore in one way ol recki

'1 hu good directum given by my fuib- - i,0 SJ1j ,1U, ;t hud paid for i

er to Ins flock ucpuirt'd lum the greutest n foliar had yet beeti paiu
reputation ihroughoot Franca. Noper- -' (tfn 4th yog.)


